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the hold took out 20 bodies. They said
ih... n c ftn.. rtf t lnrlina: aliva 1ALASKA IS BEGINNING TO PURCHASE POTATOES IN "THIS - MARKET State Societies :

Federation? Meets --

. : 'Monday Morning
. The Federation of State So--

defies will open its headquar-- -
term in the new Meier & Frank; 4ft
building in ths book . depart- -

r ment on the top floor next 4ft
4ft Monday morning. - A register

EXPECT RECORD OUTPUT
- ' . , in I, ,. - y

t

f tVIth"tho outpdt'of canned W
salmon alone; tba Columbia, aA--

, ready showing- - a , arrester vol--
nrae than tba total tor last sea--

m Bon when $90,000 cases wro
packed, the general forecasts- -

at this tiros are for an .
m of 410,000 case this- - season, m

HOGS ARE INCLINED

TO SHOW VEAKflESS-I-
N

PORTLAND YARDS

WHEAT GR0VERS HOLD

Will Walla, Wash.,- - July -
S 4. Although harvesting oper- - ...

' ations have been well underway for 10 days or more, there -

have been comparatively , few
sales reported' and ths ira--

' pression ' prevailing' is - that
-- wheat men generally intend to
hold until they have time to

r study, the. market and deter- -
mine the trend of quotations.
There have been one or two

,, salsa, made Unde contracts sn...
tered into last fall, but in tb
main ths farmers are not show- -

. ing a desire to sell at this
time. J., c . -

J
Outside Markets

Showing. Strength
In Wheat Trade

APRICOT SEASON IS

ENDING HERE WITH

PRICE IMPROVING

What Is Believed to Be Last Car
- for This Market From Wenatchee
Was Sent Forward Today Peach
Supplies Very .Heavy. ,

The mimi for DiieotB ia com in to an od
fTbit i believed to be the lat car of
Weaatcbe tocx for tbla market, waa ent

' rrcm that city toe ana wui erri-- sr.u
Iirst X ta wee. - ,.. . ..

Wit& tb ending- - of tba aeaaoa . foe car
load lota, tba market ror apricot j some--

bat firmar and bixher at primary pointa.
Tba Uat ar of WenatcUe atocK will probably
ell ber at $1 crate, at leat tbat la tba

price tbat tba trade la bow figurine upon.
Shipment from Tba balie are extremely

limited; la fact tba season there seems to ba
about over, Some very ama 11 .stock and om
oarr1p frolt ia being offered, but' at tow
price bacauae tb trad ia opt inclined to take

- freacb toarkat eootlnuee to abow1 very lib--
eral offering from practically all aecuooa.
Early Crawtord are generally quoted at 70a
75c a box for good ise and quality wltb
email else and off quality down to 43
SOe.? Shipments of Crawford front tba nortb--

. Wast are expected to become general witbia
a abort time.

EGG MARKET IS UNSTEADY.
While no further price change ia generally

abowa for candled egga, although some few
aalaa are reported aa low aa 23c; tba market
for freab efferinca la week and ansteady. The

'importation of eaatern fresh slock ia d
tnorallclna influence. , - V -

PEAR MARKET RATHER POOR.
Wltb tbe fruit ripening faster than atocka

can be moved, tbe market for Bartlett peara
Ik in bed abape along tba street, wltb values
generally abowa at $1.60BI-T- for beat qua
lty. Sale axe being made et a loaa by whole.
aiera.

m

; MORE FANCY CHERRIES IN.
Very fancy "cberrle ara still cowing from

1 interior polnU. Rome select quant? imoeri,
Bins end Hot si Anna were received today

. from Ore: - Sale of tbe former two were
made et $2.23 a crate generally wltb Anne

I HEN SUPPLY IS VERY SHORT.
Great acarclty of good-alae- d bene ie reportod

v along tbe atreet. Market. for eucb offering if
i again firmer and higher wltb general aale

at 13H bod eccaalonal lota of aelect Bock
going at no. spring wees at imtitus gen.

' eraur. ..- ,.
-

FANCY TOMATOES SCARCE.
While thar ia en abundance of toxnatoee

'.'.on tbe market, real fancy atuff la cares,
, Three ear came in from Merced. CaL, dor.
i ing tbe- - laet 84 boora. two of them - Being
v overrlne and tbe other green. Sale of Call'

forDla atuff at 35c to $1 a box, according to
, quality.

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE.
four esra of watermelon ,arrived 'wltb max--:

kat firmer and cleaning.
Tbree eara of cantaloupea la from Turlock,

Cat., wjtb , market boldlng firm. , - ,

Crab applea are In rather . liberal anpply.
Market weak and dragginr et 075c a box.

Butter market ia gradually weakening and
gtaeral tayk la for reduced qnotationa.

- Presaed meata are eteady around former
- pricee.
; Onion pricee are ahowing no change . wltb
i movement alow. - -

.' SHIPPERS' TOATHEJtyOTTCE.
Weather bnrean aenda tba tollowinc notice

to ablppere ' Protect ablpmenta 'durtng tbe next
48 houra aa far north aa Seattle agalnat max-lian- m

temperatnree of about SO degreea; aortb-efiit- to

fipokana, ttO degreea f aoutheaat to
Eolae, & degreea; aouth to Aabland, 89 4t--
greea. Maximum temperature at Portland to-
morrow about 86 degreea. J " '

4

OPTO) US UPON SEVEI

SITES FO? HI
.

FIELD ARE SECURED

Columbia River Declared the
Logical Place; Rich Coun-
try Would Invite Invasion.

In anticipation of the visit
day of the committee or military ex-perts which is looking for a site fora west coast aviation field, the Port-
land Chamber-o- f Commerce has ae-eur- ed

options on seven different sites.
ji as nearest or these is on the Colum-
bia river opposite Gov
Others are located near Fort 8tevensand along the coast. All are of idealsituation.

Senator a antsr XT' rriamkatlalM sk.v- vusnutri Williis at Hot Lake, has been asked to re-
turn in time to meet the committee andimpress it with the need of a strategic
location where aviators could com
mand the sea and harbor and the mostvulnerable portion of the entire Pa-olf- io

coast. v.:.
saator TJnable to Bttsra.

- The senator, who is chairman of thesenate committee on military affaire,
expressed . regret over long distancetelephone this , morning that r severalengagements in eastern Oregon mightprevent his arrival until Wednesday.

The aviation committee has lookedat sites in the south adjacent to Ban
Diego. --.but r will urge thatcllmatio conditions are not everything.
For purposes of aviation education theexigencies , of actual warfare require
flying in. all weathers and especially
is the Columbia river the logical place,
the chamber will explain, because thisentrance from ' the sea goes Into th
heart of the richest country of the
coast.-whic- h would naturally be the
goal of an invading army.

Colombia Xtogioal XeooaUon.
With a command of the sea off the

two forts . at . the ri-e- r mouth, th
scouting aviators could give notice of
attack, the commission - will s told,
and , possibly prevent invasion, tiati
Diego, while offering ideal flying con-
ditions, would be an unlikely point of
attack because of the unproductive
country behind It, where an invading
army could find no sustenance.

The chamber believes that Senator
Chamberlain as chairman of the mill-tar- y

affairs committee will be able
to do much toward locating the field
in Oregon.

Won't Close Schools
For the Institute

Linn Superintendent Knocks Children
' Out of Usual Three Says' Holiday

'Daring County .Teachers' Meeting s.
Albany,. Or., July 24. rFour hundred

school teachers will gather in Albany
September 13, 14 and 15. to attend the
annual joint ' institute of Linn and
Benton counties. Lag year Benton
county bad the institute, the teachers
being entertained in. Corvallls.
. The institute this year will be hell
before school opens, and this fact is
significant: . ,. : -

"Heretofore tbe institute has been
held in November," said County School
Superintendent Jackson, "but this year
I decided to have It Juat before school
opens, because I don't see any use of
closing the schools three days during
the term on account of it, when v.

can Just as well hold it before. Thus
10,000 pupils will get three days mora
schooling this year, as there are that
many in the two counties." ,

Canal" Act Covers
Alaska Koad Work

Washington,' July 24. (I. N. S.l
Secretary of the Interior Lane today
announced that President Wilson had
approved an otder extending to gov-
ernment railway construction in Alas-
ka the act now governing the Pana-
ma canal reclamation service and bu-

reau of mines, by which employes are
compensated. '

TRAGEDY CANCELS GAMES
. aaaWSssSsaSsaBaaaaateS

Chicago. July 24. (I. N. S.) Be
cause of the Eastland disaster bae- -
ball games in both American ana t s --

eral leagues here today were post-
poned. The New York and Chicago
teams of the American league and the
Baltimore and Chicago teams of Uo
Federal league were scheduled to play.

Fortune for Country Editor.
Freewater, Or.. July 24. Born f

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sanderson of the
Freewater. Times Monday, July 12, a
daughter. '

of friendly relations between the two
governments ana the two peoples.

Painful, Says German Taper.
Chicago. July 24. (I. N. 8.) th

Illinois Staats Zeitung, Chicago's Ger
man morning newspaper,, prints to
day an editorial on President Wilson's
latest note-t- o Germany. The Status
Zeitung says:

"Germany can never submit to tne
tone of it. and will, as much as w ars
sbrry for it, find no other answer, than
the breaking off or diplomatic rela
tions. W, as well as the German
government, know fully that wltii
such a step she fulfills not only the
wish off this government, but also that
of England, and will create a very
painful situation , for Gtrman-Am- ei -
can. - f

"The note Shows the president will
break with Germany at all hazard.
He should first ask the people of tha
United States if they are satisfied to
be drlvsn into war. ' Th note is un- -
worthy of the republic. W hots
Germany will not blame the people foe
the present government's action."

San Francisco Grain Market,
San Francisco. July 24. (U. P.)- -
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DIRECT PRIVATE Vi:
TO ALL ECCHAi:GZ

Mmbers Cfcicago Esjri f T
CorrBprri--'.r- t er l,r

any of the hundreds of women, men
and children In there.

While the work of delving Into the
hold was carried on aa quickly as pos-
sible, an ' effort was being mads to
bring ashore these clinging to the hull
and the hundreds In the water. ,

- Xdfe Xdnes Thrown Out. --

The' police- - tossed life preservers
into-- the water and threw life lines en
to the ship, and in this wsy succeeded
in dragging scores to safety. -

. While the spectators watched they
saw young boya lose their hold on the
hull and slip into the water. They ap- -

japeared on the surface but a minute
mil uisu uiBsvpeareu.

- Als Chute Causes Xfuroh.
The Eastland was owned by the St--

Joseph A Chicago Steamship Una.
"The trouble started.' said Captain

Pederson of the Eastland, "with a
broken air chut. The boat lurched
and everybody rushed to the rail. Then
she overturned." ;

According to a survivor, the capacltx
of the Eastland waa 2500 pasaengeis,
but he declared she was overloaded
until about 3000 were aboard. Itwas reported that before the ship castoff, a government inspector boarded
tbe Eastland, --remonstrated with the
captain and had several hundred pas-
sengers driven back to shore. ,

Listed ' Oneo Before. 4
Cleveland, Ohio,' July 24.--- U.; P,)

The steamer Eastland until two years
ago was owned by the Eastland Navi-
gation company and plied betweenCleveland, Put-in-B- ay and Cedar Point,

Condemnation, proceedings ' Were
threatened against the boat at one
time after a panic occurred on board
when the Eastland listed badly andnearly turned over Just before reach-ing her dock. During one moonlight
excursion from Cleveland it crashedinto a breakwater. . '

; v Engineer's Efforts Fail.
Chicago, July 24..(1. N. S.) V. O,

Snow, assistant engineer of the East-land, said:
"we felt th floor raise. X turnedon me water ballast. It was too lataShe kept going over.' I ran uo stairsand was about to dive over the railwun saw a woman standing alone.I seized her and leaped into the water.Then we were picked up by some men

with a rope.
State-Attorn- ey Boyne sent a fSrceof detectives to conduct an Immediateinvesugauon. in detectives were or-

dered to ate with Coroner Hoff-man in gathering facts bearing on thedisaster,

lng Considered TJnsafe.
J. Cleveland, Ohio. July 24 fl- it . a.1

The steamer Eastland formerly was
owned here by the Eastland Navigation
company, and was- - operated between
Cleveland and Cedar Point. She had
long 'been considered unsafe because
of her unwleldlness and tophsavlnsss.

On one occasion she- - ran into the
breakwater and remained outside the
harbor all night with a number of
excursionists aboard.

vja two otner occasion a ana ran
aground and was floated with the aid
of tugs.

' Sees Sweetheart .l)rowti.'!
- Chicago, July 24 (I. K. B.) Peter
Vehan, a survivor, ? saw his sweet-
heart, Mary KeseV carried to - herdeath, despite-hi- s frantle efforts to
save her." He said: . -

"We were on the starboard side and
slid to port when the : lurch came.
Scores of tables -- and ehalrs piling on
top of us forced ns apart--i One chair
struck Mary on tb head and she Was
unconscious wben . she .fell Into " the
water. - J tried frantically to reach
her side, but she disappeared before
I could do so."

Mamie Marats, a girt survivor,
praised the conduct of the mad on
board. . "', . :.

. "Everywhere men were trying to help
women," she said, "they truly proved
their courage and kindness. . It iwas
another case, of women and children
first wherever there eras a chance of
an opportunity to be saved., -

OFFICIALS OF KAISER
DECLINE TO COMMENT

- ON .AMERICAN NOTE

(Continued From Page One)

the situation," was the ambassador's
only comment.

' London Newspaper Comment.
London, July 24. (U. P.) English

papers today regard the new American
note as exceedingly firm. Commenting
upon the orriciai text, tna rs tar said:

"The note Is couched in plain, un
mistakable language which wli be lit-
tle relished in Berlin. The grave tone
Is accentuated In the conclusion, warn
ing Germany that future attacks im
perilling Americans win be regarded
as "deliberately unrnendiyr -

"The note Is decidedly firm. It will
make unpleasant reading for the kaiser
and his henchmen and exponents of
frlghtfulness."

The .Evening 'Standard predicted
Germany would Ignore the - American

"

demand.
"The drowning of more Americans

will soon force President Wilson : to
show what backing he is prepare to

tglve his statement," tbe Standard said.

See Syracuse Speech. T, R.
Ban Francisco, f Cel., July ; 24.(TJ.

p.) When asked to comment upon the
note to Germany, former President
Theodore Roosevelt said:
VI have only this to aayr If you will

turn to the statements I msde at
Syracuse after the sinking of the Lu-sltan- ia.

you will get the sentiments I
held then and hold at this time. And
X can only add that I bope Uncle sTam
will act on them." - , -

In bis Syracuse ' speech. Roosevelt
said: This represents not "merely
piracy, but piracy on a vaster scale of
murder then any old-ti- pirate ever
practiced. This is the warfare which
destroyed Louvain A and Dinant,- - and
hundreds of men, women and children
in Belgium. - :,- ...

"It seems inconceivable that we can
refrain from taking action In this mat-
ter, for we owe it not only to human-
ity; but to our : national self respect."

i tVhat New Tork ) Papers Say. --

New Tork, July 24. New Yorknewspapers commented as follows on
the reply to Germany? '

Herald- - Probably no. diplomatic note
that did not precede war ever so bru-
tally hammered in facts. 1 it: Is - im-
possible for the German foreign office
longer to misunderstand.

. Tribune The supreme merit of the
latest note addressed by the American
to the German government is that It
faces the facts a they are. It tells
the - truth that has always been un-
mistakable, and it tells It in words that
can neither provoke Just resentment
nor permit honest misapprehension.

WorldV The United States Is no long-
er concerned with what Germany says.
It: la concerned only with what Ger-
many does. - The note is not an ulti-
matum in form, but it is an ultimatum
in substance. '

- Tiroes It rests with Germany to say
whether she desires the continuance

Edited by Hyman IX. Cohen.

POTATO ORDERS HERE

FROM THE FAR NORTH

FOR MATURED STOCK

Dealers Out in Country Looking for
Such Stock, Although Offerings
of Unmatured. . Potatoes Are
Heavy Prices ' Are ' Lower. -

Order for potatoes are begtnnuig fo arrtvs
from Alaaka, but oo shipments have tba far
been made. Annie will furward within the
aex-- t few days.
.QUe qoite a fair volume of stialneae Is

offering In potatoes froo Alaska, buyers have
sot been able to secure sufficient matured
atock . op to this time to make bnRlnas an
bbject, although Just .now the outlook, is for
vns to start ia earnest.

George Flea, one of tbe - leading potato
bofpre of Ibis section. w out in tb coun-
try today Inspecting potatoes. It la reported
tbat be ha a liberal suuuly of Alaska order
ob hand which call only for fully matured
sioca. . ''...

. Potato market ia sagging somewhat a
reauu or me very liberal otreriuga. Tbe sea-
son ia much earlier than usual because the
early-- planting was unusually heavy. While
better quality has been showmthi seaaob than
ever before at tb start of the yar, tUl so
much ataff fas been offering that trad
channel have bees blocked.

- Purchases of No. 1 potato are reported
by local dealer at 60c a cental country point.
While, com have reported purchaae here at
eoc, . the former price i general ta the coun-
try, galea of No. 1 stock;, by wholesalers jta
retailer are reported down te 7So a cental,
although mat are holding at - 85e and even

Oe for extreme quality in limited lots.. .

Note to Germany a
Stock Mart Factor

(Cppyright. 1915. by the New York
t Eveninar Post.

New York, July 24. (U. P.) Thestock exchange's reception of ' tbeAmerican note to Germany was such
sured amicable settlement of the con-
troversy.'. The advance in prices which
occurred afc the.-openi-ng was . more
noteworthy than in , other similar
movements .which greeted , previous'nctes. ..v;.?. r, i

r- How far this was an accurate meas-
ure of all probabilities involved in tbediplomatic situation is a question of
much. On the whole it is reasonableto accept the exchange's action as in-
dicating public sentiment at . large.

Practically all active stocks opened
at a fractional' advance over yester-
day. , The day's high t prices were
touched during the first half hour.
The largest advance was in "war or-
der," industrials and with spectacular
bidding up, Bethlehem Steel rose Sispoints. v,

iiange of New York prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-2- 1?

Board of Trade building;- - - :

open Hlehi Low lCloe
Amalgamated Cup. Co. 72
American C. A F e. 57 662
A merlcaa Can, e . . . i . S0H aimAmerican Can. r f . .. .
American Cettoa Oil, e r a . . .
American loco., c S3
American Sugar, e....American Smelt. c...American Smelt, ' pf . .
Am. X. A Tel.........Anaconda Mining Co.. 68 W 8
Atchison, c. ......... 101 ia ioij 101
Atchison,- - pf.. . . ... . .. .
Baltimore Ohio, c. TO
tieet Sugar. .'. . 58
Bethlehem Steel, c... 202;
Brooklyn-- . R. T... 8 '

Canadian Pacific, c... 140 1404fl38
Central . Leather,- c. .. . kl ,
Central Leather, pf....
Chi,- & . W., c.....Chi. O. . 27
CbLrf M. A St. P...... TO
Chi. A N. W., ........
Chlno Copper...-- . i..... i44
Chesapeake it Ohio.... 3Vs 3
Colorado F.' A I., C. 84
Colorauo Soutberd, ,.
Ctnaolldated Qaa. .i...Corn Product, c ...... .

v . si.Dearer B. pf
28 .28 25

Erie, 2d pf . . . . , . . . . . .
Brie, 1st pf. .......... 88
General Electrto. . . . . . 170
Q. Northern, ore lands. sen
O. Northern, pf.......
Ice- - Secnritiea.........
Illinois Central........
International Harvester
Int. Metropolitan, .. 1
Int. MetroDolltan. of. . 73
Lehigh Valley 141
Kansas uity eoamern. 23
Goodrich 61
Alaska Cold
Louisville A. Nashville.
Mo, Kan. A Texas, c a , s
lie., Kan. t Texas, pf.
Mo. Pacific .......... JNational Lead ........
Nevada Consolidated , .- - 14
New Haven .......... . .
N. Y. Central 86 S6
N. T. O. 4k W...j.'.. 26 26 26
Norfolk ft. Weattrn. e.
North American-.....- .

Northern Pacific, c...
Pae.- - Mall Bteam. Co.. 85 36. 34
Pennsylvania Kailway. 106 106 106

u.. lj-- x U- - JO....
d Steel Car. e..

Bay. Cone. Copper .... 22 22
Beading, e. ........ 146 147 146
Beading, 2d pf...,..,.
Beading, 1st pf.......
Rep. Iron 4 Steel, e..
Bep. Iron ft Steel, pf , .
Bock Island, e. ....... 11
Bock Island, pf. ......
8. L. S. F., 2d pf..
S. L. A S- P.. lat pf .
Southern Pacific c... 85 S4
So. "B'y- c. ... .. ...... aa 18 12
Soathern Railway, pf , 43 H
Term. Conner
Texas ft pacific ....... 8
Union Pacific, e. ..... 126
Union PaciOe. pf.... ..
TJ, Si Steel CK, o... 64 63
TJ. 8. Steel Co., pf-.- .. 111 .110
TJtah Copper'.........
Virginia Chemical .w..
Wabash, pf
Western Union Tel.... 68
Weatiqgbouse , Ue. . . . 107,
Stadebaker . . ........ es

BOSTON COPPER QUOTATIONS.

Boston. Jnlr 24. Copper bid
AdTenture ...... s ' Miami ........... 23U
Abmeek ......... 85 Michigan...... .i,.; 2
Alloues ......... SZ Moaawg 70
Amalgamated.... ?2 Nevada Cona.,... 14
Areadiaa .......ioh NipiKSin .......5iAAUaka 83 North Bo tte .. , . 3l
Belmont ...... , 3 Ohio Copper. . .-- . 20
Bingham ....;., 9 Old Dominion.,... 52
Black Mountain.. 26 Osceola ......... 80A
Bohemia ......... 2 Parrott ....... ... 16
Butte Coalition. . 70 Qalncy 83
CaL A Aria..... 04 nay txma.. ......
Cel. ft Heela 665 Santa ia. .......
Centennial ...... 18 Shannon ......... 7
Chief Cons...... S4 mhattuck 26
Chios ......... 44
Con. Cop. Mine 1,'bnperior ......... 26v
Con. RanfA... a. 65 Sao. a Boston.... 2iDaly Weat 2 Swift Packing... J 13
Davis-Dal- y 17-1- 6 Tamarack . .. . 38
East Butte...... 13 Trinity. 4
Ptrat-Nafl....- ... 2 Tuolumne 50
Franklin 9 United Fruit. .....134 ?

r.rune-Canane- a. . 40 United Shoe M'y.. so
Hancock ........ IT U. Shoe M'v of.
Houarhtoa ..... 29rt:nited Zinc'.. 65
Indiana ......... tt U. S. Bmelter.,.. 40
Inspire tlon...... 29 0. 8. Smelter, pf 46
New Inspiration., 27 V tab Apex ....... H

Isle Boy ale 2 Utah Oon......'13La Salle 6 Victoria 24
Lake Copper..... 14 60 J
Majestic ........ 70 wyTndot.!!n oo
Mason Vallev 2 Yukon Ooldk 2
law. una. ...... a. t..uu u ,
uayriower veeoe .... .... 6
Mexico Cons...... 23

. Various Wheat SXarkets.
Liverpool Cash wheat, unchanged to 13higher. . - ; ..

Buenos Aires Wh't-richanged.- - i
?'

' Kaneas City Wheat1 closed. July,, gll;September. tl.tHB: December, $1.06.Minneapolis Wheat closed. Julv, tl.41B;September, 1.08B; December. $1.09A.Winnipeg Wheat ' closed. Julv. I8B;September. I1.0TB? December, $1.07. -
Dalutb Wbeat closed. July. 1.4B; , Sep-

tember. S1.13B: Deeemler, Il.lliiB.St. Lobis Wheat cloeed. JuIt. f1.!2B:September, gl.OtiA; - Leceiuber. " tl.C-.",i- .

, - will be kept of all visitors and 4ft
i . efforts made to enable travel- -. 4ft

4ft era and strangers to find
4ft friends. in Portland or in the 4ft
4ft state. Some one will be on duty 4ft

4ft. from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. No
; charge will be made for the 4ft

4ft cervices or. accommodations, 4ft
4ft and it is expected to make the 4ft
4ft office a permanent institution. 4ft

CROWDED EXCURSION
STEAMER TURNS OVER

IN CHICAGO RIVER

H Continued FromiPage One)

bodies were taken out. . Many ; more
were seen floating inside.

Hospitals Ars Packed,
Every available ambulance and even

trucks and delivery wagons ; were
pressed into service to rush those
dragged from the water to medical aid.
All tba hospitals in the city ar packed.

Charges that Jhe vessel was over-
crowded and that this was responsible
for' tbe' disaster ft were heard on all
sides. Government : inspectors, it is
alleged, remonstrated with Captain
rsaerton ana iorcea turn to drive sev
eral hundred passengers ashore Just
before the Eastland pulled out,
. Another report was to tbe effect thatths Eastland was leaking badly before
T o'clock this morning: and ' that shewas ; loaded until l thei . water cam up
over the floor of th hold on the. port
side. It took about two minutes, say
survivors, sor tna n.asuand to over
turn. , .
" r Ovsrcrowdnr Is Denied.
Captain Pederson denied charges that

over-crowdi- ng was responsible for the
tuaaueiers

"It ; was : eatrsed'' r

he "said. '. Ty
broken air chute. The boat lurched
and everybody rushed to the rail. Thenshe overturned. .

5 - "As we were about ready to pull out
I noticed the Eastland began to list. Iwas on the bridge. and gave orders toopsn the Inside doors nearest the dock.
This gave the passengers a chance toget out. Tha boat continued to roll
and then a hawser broke. : ; Then .thesteamer turned over on ifa side andbegan drifting toward tha middle of
the river. h When sha turned turtle Ijumped and held oV to the upper, side.
The. boat went down within two min
utes alter she, started listing."

About 8500 Aboard.
William K. Oreenbaum, general man-ager of the Indiana Transportation

company, wnicn . had 'chartered the
Eastland for : tha day. Issued the fol
lowing statement!

Today's, loading of ths passengers
was cona.ucT.ea under . the ' personal au
pervislon of R. H. McCrary, a deputy
collector or cuatoms. lie waa assistedby - several checkers, two of whom
stood at .the only gangway over whichpassengers were admitted.

"When 2500 passengers were aboard,
further loading was stopped. These
checkers had automatic counting ma-
chines and they, checked against- each
other.' ::-'. t--- ... .

"In anticipation of a crush, I asked
Police Lieutenant McMahon to send a
detail to the dock: early today to keep
back those who would be disappointed
and turned away. These policemen
were at the dock. "

. Tally Machines Showed S500."
McCrary corroborated Greenbaum's

claim as to the - number of passen-
gers aboard. ,

"There were exactly 2500 passengers,
mostly women and children, aboard,"
said McCrary. "I personally stopped
more . frem crossing the gangplank
when the tally machines showed 2600
souls were on the ship. -

, I will not express my theory of the
cause of the accident until official
inquiry begins.'.

The district attorney,- - the coroner
and federal authorities are making sep-
arate investigations. . . . ; ; r

Passengers Bush to the Side.
The cry thel ship is turning over,'

started the capsizing of the Eastland,
accordiirg to one report. Then there
was an immediate rush for the river
side of ' the overcrowded deck to see
what the trouble was. The vessel be-
gan listing, and those at ths front were
unable ; to force back the rush from
behind. Then the Eastland began to
list slowly, and suddenly turned com-
pletely over, f

Those on deck were toppled Into tbe
river before they bad time to . reach
for lifebelts. -

Of the passengers there' were fully
BOO below ' who had no chance to
escape, according to - Captain Albert
Penman , of the Chicago traf fio serv-
ice, who was the first , policeman to
reach the scene. .

-
.

- - More Below Drowned. . .

"God only knows what became of
those below," said captain uenman.
"Thtr didn't have a chance to escape.
They are there atlil." .Captain Den--
man and; his assistants had to strug-
gle desperately 'with, the friends and
relatives of ; the victims, who surged
about the narrow landing and were
frantic : to reach the capsizsd boat.
tv,. nollcs were forced to use their

rnight stioka to drive thev crazed mob
back. ' .K:

Every time a new group of victims
was brought to the shore there was a
mad rush by I the mob to reach the
Clark atreet bridge and the boat land-
ing, -.-y-" .. fe 'v: ' f V-

Many persons suffered from bruised
heads in the clash' with the police,. .

Entire Peilee Toroe Bnmxnonod.
- -- Every policeman and every hospital
ambulance ln.tne city was rusnea to
the soene.

As fast as tugboats and small craft
could bring -- up a boatload of victims
they were loaded Into ambulances and
patrol ' wagons and rushed to the near-
est hospitals. . ; Police ambulances, pa-

trol wagons, fire . department trucks,
flatboate and life preservers took part
In the rescue work. , f

60 . Quickly did tne xsasuana turn
turtle that many ef the passengers re-
mained in their seats until thejr were
flung Into the water.
- Th river i was dotted for a city
block with bobbing beads.

From the vessel s upturn ea nun.
ehnwin Its keel, cam the shrieking
o men, women and children.

Scores or giris uung xo cne siae 01
the boat.- - frantically tearing off their
clothes in. preparation for an effort to
swim' ashore.

- - Open Vessel's BXl r plates, . -

-- ' Twenty policemen Arrived on theen. shortly after disaster, .They took
possession of every steel saw, electric'
drill and any omer 1001 mey couia uss
to pierce the steel- plates of the. ship
and release the passengers held prls-one-rs

in the hold. - There was but
slight hope, however, of saving any
below as the boat quickly filled as it
settled. City firemen worked for an
hour before they reached the hold.

The first party of rescuers to reach!

: The shortage In the packs of
Alaska and Puset sound, espe--

m .ciallr in the better rrades. to--
with the liberal . pur-- .

chases of low priced stuff by
Europe, mar enable the trade
to hold prices for No. ;X Chi- - 4(

. nooks at opening prices--11.-90

for pound tails, $2 for flats ' m
and 1.25 for half pound flats.' '

Salmon Pack Will
Likely Reach .High
' Mark on Colunibia

With inore than a month yet to ran.' tbe
ealmon eeaaon along the Columbia ia already
abowtng tbe greatest volume of eaten, since
early days. . i

With practically all necklne tntereats abow.
fnr a .creator outnut of canned ealmon than
during the entire eeaaon of a year ago wben
tn total pack wa approximately bso.uuu
caaee, there ia erery indication tbat tbla eea
aon output will reach cloae to 490.000 eaaea.

Curing normal aeaaooe tbe greatest pack
of eelmoa along tbe Columbia ie daring tbe
last month ol the eeaeoa, August. -

Not only has this' aeason'a oack to date
bt oken : all record for many . years, - but . the
quality , of the fish has been far above tbe
normal. Tbla ia doe to be feet tbat weather
condltiona during tb apreng raontba. have baea
cooler' than normal and that caanere have
been aecarlng most of ; tbe large fiAb tbla
aeaaoa which usually - goee to freeaer . or
pickler. -

With auch a large pack is alght along the
Colombia, tbe eastern 'trade baa been ned

to withhold purcbaaee as much aa pos-
sible, an unusual condition for the- - Coluliibla
river article, which la usually sold eren be-
fore tb eeaaon is well tinder way. The fact
tbat both fuget sound and Alaska are bo-w-

lac amall pack of tb better grede flab, to
gether with tbe fact that English purchase of
Cheap quality tnf f bare been enormous, ia
firing tbe Columbia river mea hope tbat tbe

market will improve. Now that tbe
rate question on - eaatern has been
more aatlsfaetorlly settled the trade antici-
pate that tbe lower-charge- will create a
better call for flab. l r

JOBB1XG PRICES OP PORTLAND

These price r those et which wholesaler
sell to retailer, except as otherwise stated.
Tbey ere corrected up to noon each days ,

- - Dairy rredaos." BDTTB a City creamery, cube, fancy, 28e;
firsts. 2uc: second.. 'Mtc: brrnta and. carton.
80c; coonuy creamery. .23 He; Oregon ranch.

BOTTERfAT No. 1 Portland deJlearv. SOei
No. 2. 'Mi'a27e. .

ViZ I - S y . I lint. nrlM h. 1m ...1.4 h.goa ranch, 234i,i!4c; eelects, 2425e dosen.ua ruiiLiui uiw, turnouts Kork134c; ordinary chickens, 13c; broilers, 1
(LkAKk Douuda. 17U18e: turkeva. lHtfi20e-- :

areiMed 2U4fZ5c; . pigewna, 14jl auuabsI) docen; sees, lire. lc: fekla ducka.
old, BwVjc; youDg, lifaiic.

Ktxa,iLBBe resn uregon tancy ruu cream
twin and triolet. 14kil3t4: Xoons Amarlea
1ii((JloJc: storage flats. He.

nutti aaa vagetakiee.
ritESa k ltlJlT Onniu navel. XS tK no- -

bananas. Be lb. ; lemuuk, S2.6X4.75; grape-
fruit, ,50(a4.o ir case; piueapplee. e JD.;
pears, .6o; charnes, jlOe it.; currant, 1;
rasnberrlea. gl.0oai.l5: caataluuDaa. S2.2&6S
2.75; luganberrlea, - ocj blackcape, gl.a
tti.oir: umcxiMsrriea. gi.ua crate; watermetousl.6t2e lit.: anricota. 75lU0c : ner crate:
peaches, 40$80c per crate.

ArfusD i4cat, new. 7ocji.7o pec box.
according to quality.-

UMUS-- Aw Caiuorwa. Sl.UO(il.S5 aacl
Walla Walla, sl.OU4K aack; garlic,' 17---l
- rwAaiTjiks jsemiijt price t aiw croo.
wvc: iwniij (tc. - ....

VEQK1 ABl.liia . TurnlDS. 75ci beeta.-;St- i
per aack; carrots, new, &c aaek ; paranrije,
76e per aack; cabbage (local). Sl.Ou: erven
onions, - lOUMo doxea bunches;, pep-per, bell; l&tu&Jc; ' head lettuce, local, 2ue
docen; celery, iuseo, 4xjl76c; rhubarb, 834c;
osiutawtr, ti.iv yes sums, rreuca ariicnoaea
boc per doxeu ; strings beans, ac; cranber-
ries, tern. ss.ito per barrel; pa, "amii:per lb. ; radishes, 20c doses buncbea; corn,. 20
UaOe do.; cucumbers, bothoiue, aOS0oc; Tbe
LaUes, 75c - box.; tomatoes, Oregon. . fi.iHif
1.26 ner box. ,''.:a Jteat. Fiah sad FrovUiona. ;

DKESaivU MtAid beliins Brice Conntrc
Killed: fancy hog. Sffitftto; rough and heavy.

tsa!Ae; fancy veal. JUc; ordinary ssiwe;poor, be; goata. k4i aortug : lambe. lie;heavy wutton. 6c -
Ulh, BaCON, ETC. ' sioa. - 1620c;breakfast bacon. - 18tiiil0ci ooileu. lmu. Jum

picnic. 12cj cotUg roll. Ige. .

OXbXBHa Oiympia. per gallon, J3.60;
canned eastern. 5&e can, 0.60 ooxen; eastern
la shell, l.e& per .lOo; raaor clam, $.5o box;
eaatern ytera per gallon aoUd yack.. 3.uu.

; JfibH Dtw4 fkiunaers, 7o; steenies a ami.
mon, 7e;, ktoyal Chinook, Sc; perch, bc;
lobsters Z&c : lb.; aiiver sit, oc: aa.xubatrout, 18c lb.; halibut,' 6bc; ahad, dreeaed.
AC, 1UBI1 WW, 1W, .V U.U, VV 1U.

IAUi nurcea. aetue rendered. Uc: stand.
ard. lie; Oregon" export, 13 lb.

CttAJia iu-ga-- nieniiun. dosen.
Croceriaa. . .

SCGAli Cube. .eu: iwwdered. S7.20r emit
or berry, gtt.su i beet. o.Jo; dry grauuiated,
gdAo; i yellow, Sti.su. . VAtwve siauMia are
SO day uet cash.) t.

Kit. Hi jafsu siie, ixo. a, 4jsc; New Or.teas, beau. 94 blue roMt. sue: ureoia
SC. i .. ... , ...

SALT ooarae, uau grosbde. 100. glass r
ton; boa. Sll.ttO; Ubia ua-u-- oua, l; . lua.oJl0; pUik. o.OO; AUltaa. o.a0( ttajrou, SO.Jj;

Hop. Weal ssd Hides. . ; rBOPS Buy iug price, choice, ijtfc; prime.
13c; medium to prtme, lwijilc; lueutum, lye;
gi7.SC; bales, g36; lump iocs, (ZU.VO per nV

J. V- - --W KK til Be.
MLA.iti emaii. white.' miAU: laro whir.

16i coatracta, 13tBlo-fe-
c

WOULi JSouiiual. cIId: WIll.m.n. i
ley, course Wotawold, ao&aie; meaiuin iihrop.
ahlre, 21c; choice fancy skb 2&ijltc; eastera
VI r.uu, vv TJ. "

. HIOKS aiUd bides. 25 lbs., and an. 10c-salte- d

slags, SO Ibe. utd up, 11c; aaued kin'
13 lbs. to lb., lfto; salted calf, spto ulbs.. 18c; green ldee, 20 lbs. and uo. 14c:atags, 6U lbs. ana op. Sc; green ip;fieen to 2S lbs., lftc; greea eaut, up to liun., wi uij uun vc, ui-- j uui callup to 7 iba., xlc; dry aaits bides, tri
horaelildea, each, AOS t fl.OOf salt boraahldea.
each, gK.ua to 43.00; horsehair, zSq; dry tons
wool pelt. 14H: WT short wool pelta, ll?dry aheap aboafllnga, each, ' lulled; aaiui
abeep 'shearlings, each, lituiUSo. -

vv aiwaiaci As. Z, 4 Wl35c:greaae. MiW4c." " j ,

ruiTTiM on. li mitr -- .
price, ear lots, c; lea than car lots, da.

Faints sad Oils.- -

UNSEED Olir iUw sbls., 77e galloa; ket-
tle boiled bbla., 7c; raw, eases, boiiad.ease, ovte sal.; lou of 230 galioae. Ie laaar
vii vake meal, S44 per ton. . - . '

COAl Oil Water white la drama. and bosbarrels, loe. .. ,, ... ..
TUbFKMiNE Sank. c; eases. 8e gmi.

Ion, . .

WHITE LEAD Ton --lota.- 84 e tb.; S00 lblou. We lb.; leae lota.: 8i4c per lb. ' .

OIL. aUiALr Carload lota, a. . ; 1 ,.
..." . .......

' , .Eoreign Bxchange Rates.
Merchaata National bask qootes foreign ex.change: s ;

London Sterling, S4.79.
Berlin Marks, 20.70. '"- -

: Parts Trance, 13.30. t . ; '.
- Vienna 1S.43. .

Athena 19.S2 - I 5

Hongkong Currency, 420.- - ' '
"

French Submarine Lost. '
- ".-

Berlin, by wireless-to Sayvllle, July
tt.it. N. S.)r-Th- e loss of the French
submarine Joule, missing; since April
23. was reported in a dispatch received
.here today from Geneva by the Over-
seas Kews, agency.

YEAL IS UP HETiS ARE FIRM
Bnsb it ta. wa nn :r.n'u.t n

H-1- per' lb.; enrincs, l4-i- a m lh .." fkeeaa, per do, atralnht: tnrlrey. fancylive).- - 20-2- ae: dressed, 22-- a per lb. High-est market prices guaranteed on an your pro-
duce. .No commission. Checks mailed daily.

SAVUTAB, CO., v
207-- S Stark 6U ,- Harahall 487.

Prices . Practically. Unchanged t
, $70 for WlUainette Valley and

, $7.40 for Interior. Tops Good
Cattle Scarce. '!".''-.- ' 7"

PORTLAND LIVZSTOCK BCN
. . Hog. Cattle." Calve. Sheep.

eaturaay ...... ISO ,.- - 18
rriday , 256 7r l 838
Tbursday ...i... 147 165 2 1442
Wednesday .....180 69 - 1 ' Uao"
Tuesday ........ ... -

Monday ........ 2683 . C29 , , 1146
Week ago....... 283 63 T7
Year ago........ 336 ea
Two year ago.. 124 59
Three years ago. 617 066 16

Three loads 4rr total arrival is the. live-
stock; market at -- North Portland ever night.
The entire run wa from Willamette valley
points and no top were shown. -

Bog situation 1 again Inclined to anew
weaknee la tbe local yard. Beat offering of
Willamette valley atock - available recently
have sot brought above $7.80, but the trade
figure that - strictly top from tb interior
would be worth a dime more, or $7.40.

The hog market here 1 still Influenced by
the lack of suitable outlet for the prodnet.
With killer boldlng mors hog prodnet than
deemed aafe, they are not Inclined to bid up
tor live (toff. ::"- ."f ;"i

Situation la th hog trade at eastern point
thia morning . wa generally more ' favorable.
Moat pointa wers quoting a nickel advance.

General bog market, range: '

Beat Ught ......'.... ...... .$ T.40
Medium light ..................... 7.257.85
Good to heavy .... ............ . 7.U0(gi7.15
Bough to heavy ............. 6.006.5O

. JTs Mutton Arrive.
' No arrival of mutton - were howa over-

sight t North Portland. - General trend of
the trad la eteedy to firm with top offering
of lamb generally qooted around $6.506.75
or the ame a at tha start of the week.
. Good tntf has been extremely orc in th
yards of late and tbe bulk of th offering
have been sold at a wide price apread. -

Mutton and lamb trade was generally steady
at eastern atockyard' pointa teday.-;.-i.-,-

General shorn mnttoa market: '

Choice pring Umb............i..$6.606.7
Common spring lambs 5.75a8J5
Cholc yearling wether.,.. ;...... 6.15(0)5.5
Good yearling . 8.005.10
Old wether .,
Choice light swee .....,....... JkAlm.BO
Good ewee . ...,. .....
Bough heavy ewe s.504.08
' - ' CtatUs taatlsa"'ttssT--

Situation in the cattle market i steady bat
nominal at the week's closing. With no rel
elect quality effering available aiac the

opening of the week th market baa drifted
along wltn considerable Spread to value be.
cause of the same degree in quality. .

Only effering In the cattle division tody
rr-fro- m local points and of poor quality".

Eaatern cattle market ruled ateady at moat
point thia morning. At Denver ' tbe market
abow a kiea of 2oS50e tor the week with
moat of th recent arrivals from the south. ..

.. General cattle market range: .
-

Select steers 2 I?!?5 ?S
Be4 bay fed ateer
Good to choice .wS.S508.4O
Ordinary to fair 6.00446.35
Best eowa . ...............- - r 5juS0
Good' to prime 5.00ftl5.25
Select bulla
fancy' ball
Ordinary bulla ., '8.754.00

Today Liveatook Shippers. ,

; Hon J. M. MUhler. Hubbard, 1 load.
Mixed atuff Peterson.. Bros., Forest Grovs.

I load cattle) and bog; C V Lack. Canby,
1 load hog and sheep direct to Union Meat

Triday Afternoon Sale.
.:'.'. STEERS r

Section. No. Ave. lbs. Price.
Oregon 8 830 g4.00
Oregon ... 883 ; 3.00

COWS ,

Oregon 3. . 958 . .S3. SO
Oregon 1 - 890 5.00
Oregon 1 ' 940 ; 4.00
Oregon ..ISllMM(f Pf 944 i t.bO
Oregon .., 8 oo,.

heifers: .' ..:
Oregon 1 690 . $4.00

... ... - HOGS -

Oregon 43 - 200 $7.33
Oregon 7 . 187 7.16
Oregon ................ 9 , 277 7.15
Oregon T 148 - 6.35
Oreson ............... 1 410 6.15

Baturday Morning Bales, r
:'. - .' 8TEBB3 -

Section. - No. . Ave. lb, Price.
Oregon 6 , 80O $3.75
Oregon 1 . 650 3.O0

STAGS
Oregon ...............' 1 870 $3.23

, , HOGS
Oregon 50 184 $7.30
Oregon .. I9 196 7.&0
Oregon 12 IM 6.35
Oregon 1 800 , 6.30

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES.
Chicago Bogs Higher.

Chicago, July 24. Hog Receipts 7000,
strong, 5o abov yesterday' average. Bulk
$6.80aT.8O; Mght; $7.457.90; heavy, $6.45 a
1.40; rongb. 38.40&6.70: piga, $6.757.65.

Cattle BecelDta 2000. Native steadv. Native
beef steers, 36.40Q10.35; western steers, $7.00

8.20; cow and heifer. $3.30(39.25; calve,
- -

eneep neceipis oow. siruag. cneea aa.vr&
C.75; Urnb, $0.OO3.xO. ,

. ' 2avr Cattle Lowar.
Denver, Colo.. July 24. Cattle receipts, 800;

mostly eoutbero, 25 to dOe lower for week:
beef steers, $7.0O9.O0: cow ssd heifers.
$5.50Q7.00: stockers sad feeder. o.00fti7A0;
ealvaa. 7.5O(&9.0O. ... -

Hogs is one.
Sheep receipts, 8000, ateady: yearlings. $6.50

87.00: wethers, $5.50(6.00; lambs. $70Q
00; swe. $4.50(45.25, ,

Omaha Sheep Steady,
South Omaha, July 24. Cattla 100, . ateady.

Beeves $9.5G10.10; cows sad heifer. $a.50
T.75. -

" "
Hog 4745, fully $e higher. Packer steady.

Bclk $6.6OJ7.0O; top, $7.60. :j
c Sheen 100. ' steady. Tearlinc g5.60(!t.50:
wethers, 155 6.25. lamba, $;.858.O0; swee
$3.25g5.S5. : s.r-1-''- ' , - :v is..:
COAST ; BAXK " . STATE3IENTS

Pertland Bank.
Clearlncs j v This week. Tear ago.
Monday ..........$1,708,454.70 . $l,88.73;i.a7
Tuesday 1,551.639.56 1,783.826.23
Wednesday : ....... l,B24,T77.a f 1,707, 957.07
Thursday ........ 1,836,401.11- - ; 1,760,734.29
Friday . i. 1,822,228.83 1,617,892.2a
Saturday 993,255.94 : 1,178,110.80

Wee .$8.731. 6S7 .CO $9,662,8937
" ; ' . Taoeraa Bank.

Clearing ; .$ 265,544.00
Balanc . 19,196.00

SeatU Baaka.
Clearing .$1,803,082.00
Balancee . . 228.396.00

S&a Traaeiaoo Bank.
Clearing .$7,620,078.00

- Los Angeles Baaka.
Clasrlaga $2.745,6S9.0O

Pendleton Stiffers
Early MomingFire

Pendleton, Or., July 24. Damage to
the amount of $4000 was done by fire
which, broke, out early this morning
at the Fell - Cleaning parlors, and
which spread to the-adjoini- frame
structures - on Alta street. Th fire
was' caused by an electric iron which
had not been detached at closing time.

George fell Is the principal . loser,
his entire equipment and clothing be-
ing burned. Me had no insurance.

The fire spread to the Thacker A
Johnson grocery. Wheeler Pho tograph
gallery, and Bowlsby second- hand
store. All were damaged by fire and
watefr.: ,

Damage to bulldiners owned by T. J".
Tweedy amounts to $2000,

TRANSPORTATION . .

NOETHWXST OBAlN BECE1PTS.
--Cara-

Wheat. Barley.Flour.Oat .Hay.
Portlaad, today 13 4 1
Tear aeo ........ 14 6
Total this week... 104 17 16 .80Year ago ........ 108 10 82 15 " 40
Season to date .847 20 08 ei .75Year ago .........293 . 125 las 99
Tacoma. Frl. ...-- . 44 :, -- 1 . . 4Vear - ago .. li 4 1 , 1
Season to date - . .32 1 - 10 -- 44
Year age ....... .116 S9 "16 7
Seattle, Fri...... 11 . 7 - S U
Vear ago......... 4 IS 5 4
Eeaaon to date ..134 114 64 226

ear ago ........ 154 - 23 106 23 144

Great strength was ahown la the wheat
trade at practically all ' foreign and domes! la
markets and considerable activity , wa - gen-
erally noted except la tb Pacific northwest.

Chicago had a very sharp . early advance
and Liverpool wa unchanged to ld above
yesterday. At Kan City tb July option
bowed an early advance of 4c a bushel, indi-

cating at: least some of the recent crop dam
age sew wa eonxirmea.

The Vocal trade 1 Dlavlns a vraitlaa- - ium.Little purchaae are reported --except for amen
lot in the interior, which are. generally at a
fractional advance over ths coast basis pries.

Speculative charter interest are still . tak
ing s ship her and there at extreme prices
to protect their early charter at high fig-
ure. . This would - enable them - to bold ; la
check any advance in tb price of wheat- for
the immediate luture. .. -

Mills tuffs cootlnu to how trnth t
former price, .itv;.;,:. --y-, .

JFLOUtt SeUlBgj)rtce si Patent t5.fl0j Wfl- -
lamett vauey, xo.avaca.7o; local atraignt,
15.10: bakere' local, fz.10; Montana spring
wheat.; 16.00; exports. 34.50; -- whol wheat,
35.80. , .
; GRAHAM $5JS per barreL - "'i

H AX Burins price. Willamette valley tim
othy, . fancy, $13.00; . eaatern Oregon-Idah- o
fancy timothy, 116.O0; alfalfa. gl3.WJ13.BO;
vetch and oats,' $1L00; clover, 38.00(29.00 per
ton.t
, GRAIN SACKS 1815. nominal: No. 1 Cal
cutta jhc.
v MILLS TCrFS Selling price: Bran, 2S.50;
tborts, $27.50. . -

ROLLED BABLBT Selling price. 26,60Q
JT.60.

COBN White, $35,O035.BO: cracked,
$36.00637 .00. -

: With the exception of an advance of Se In
ths i bids tor club, there wax no change in
pot wheat notation on ths Portlaad Me-

rchant' Exchange for the day. There waa so
pot wheat offering and so sales ware there-

fore made. i -

Spot barley and oat were auto unchanged
with no aale during the session.

Merchants' Exchange spot price:
WHEAT. -

- Saturday.' Friday. - Monday.
Bid. : - .Ask. Bid --

Blnstem ... .92 j .. .92 - ,SJ
Forty told .... Mr ,.,- - .90 , Mi
Club .83 - , .60 . M
B. Russian . .80 .. .80 .80
Bed fife ...S0 - -- JS0 - So

OATS.
Feed .. . . ... .$24.00 $26.00 $24.00 $25M

-- '. ' ' BABLET.
reed 22.0O 26.00 22.00 , 22.00

, - MILLS TUFFS. ,

Bran 23.CO . 25.50 i 33.50 23 M
Short ' 23.50 2.S0 23.50 '. 23.50

1'uture were quoted:
, , WHEAT.

"Bid. Ask.
August bluevtem .91 $ ...
September blnefetem .............. W) 1.00
August '.forty fold ................. .0September fortyfold .90 Ifi8
August club , .................... .83
Seitember club .80
Aogust.rife .80
September Fife JH0
August Buaslan .................. .80
September Busaian ................ -- SO

-- - - OATS.
August .....1 ,$24.00 $26.00
September ...... ... 24.00 25.50

-
- BABLET. .,

August 22.00 Z3.00
September .................... 21.00 25.00

, . BBAN.
August ..23.50 25.60
September 22.0O 23.25

Aurost 23.50 26.00
September ........ 23.00 26.00

Sharp Advances in
; .Wheat in Chicago
Chicago, IB.. July 24 (I. ,N. S.) Wseat

closed 18C up.
Price la the pit- - were higher today. Wheat

np tic to lc cornvwa unchanged to e
higher at th outset, whll eat started with
aa advance of 6c. - '

The strong foreign situation and tbe lore-ea- st

for unsettled weather brought about the
early rue. Although the market appeared
nervous, a atrong anaerton waa eviaent.

Outside markets were trong. Th north weat
was buying wheat. There :wu eonalderabls
short covering in wheat in tbe Utter trade,
which resulted in a further advance. ,Trading
was chiefly la July wheat, . .--

There we a moderate volume et trading in
the corn sit. . Price held fairly ateady. Some
short covering waa in evidence ia July oats.
which steadied deferred futarss. Pronalon
opened slightly higher. The undertone - wa
weak. .

' vSl' ;t."h .:

Range ef Chicago JSrices furnished by Over-bec- k

A Cook. Co., 219-21- 7 Board of Trad
building: - r--.

" ''"--: ' ", :,TT:--. --;.- WHEAT '
--' ; Onen. ' Hieh. .' Low. v Close.

Jnly ,..,.$1.13 $1.14 $1.11 $1-14-

Sept, ...... 4.ui 7a i.ynia - ym . .. ..vo-T-

Dec X.IO f.-il- .. L09 1.10B
COBN

July .f... .S0 .81 .80 'BSept, . ... . ,: .75 K .75 ..74 .75 A
Dee. ...... .641 --65 . ... .64A

OATS .

Jdy '.54 .62 J54 A
Sept. .SH 37 .88 B
Dec .39 .40 - J .39 .39B

POBK
13.83 NJuly See ; 'V

Sept. 'V.'.'.iV.so 14.65 14.10 ' 14. lO
Oct. .....14.671 14.67 ., 14.25 . 14.25

LA.BJ
July . ..1. v. " l ' y v 8.00
Sept, ..... 8.20 8.20 8.02 i.io
Get. ..... S.30 "Z aso i; 8.22 2.22

ribs .m' :
9.90 . 9.90sept. ..... v.va 9.9T

Oct. S-- 8 S.65 - 9.83

DAIRYING PRODUCE ON: COAST.

Baa Tranclsso Jgaiket. -

'San Francisco, July 24. Eggs, ex-
tras, J6c first, 21c; pullets. 24c;
i Butter, extra..; 7c; prime firsts.
2So. - -- - -- '

Cheese, California fancy, 12c; .firsts,lac; seconds. 8c. .:,- - - - -

jjPOTATOES . AXiONG THE COAST,
.. . " " "

- San - Francisco. J uly z 4. t u. r. )
Potatoes, new, $L2ol.fi0 per cental.

flfew York Cotton Market.
Month, Oped- - f High. Low. do.Januarys.,..." 9.57 9.57 .r,s 9.54
March ........ 9.81 9.81 9.79 - e.79
May 9.99 , 10.01 9.99 10.00
October 4 9.18 .9.19 S 9.1 8.17
December ,.... 9.45 :i 9.43 i 9.43 9.44

t New YorkV Coffee Market. --

New port, July 24. Sugar, no mar-
ket. v":

Coffee, spot New Tork, No. T XUos,
7.c; No. 4 Santoa. 9 6-- 8c

I

Sah Francisco
Los Angeles

Without Caaage) a Bottto)
The Sic.

. y Clean. : -
. - Comfortable,

Elegantly Appolate - - -

j.Crolajr ateamahii, - -

ROSE CITY
sails Ttom Alag-erort- Sock

9 A.M. JULY 26
10O Croldoa SUleo on Columbia Slvec.
AQ Bates Xxtolado Bertb. and. Meals.

Teniae and Service Unx.ceUe4.
Tbe Ban Fraacdaco Sj Portlaad . ej.
Co Tbltd aad Wasblasoa ats(wlta O-- B. fc K. Co.) Xel. Broad-Wa-y

4800. A.6X31.

S. S. "GREAT KORTHERN"
S.S. NORTHERN PACIFIC

Trlpla Sorew, 84 Xnota.
atoat Laxunoua fiblpa ia facu ieWater . .

SAN FRANCISCO
Every Tues., Thura., Saturday
Steamer traia leave Worth Bank Station :8flA. M. 8, S. arniM I. T. :S9 P. aext dav

Hortk Bank Tioket Offio- Pbeaeat Broadway SUO. a-67-1. frt and Stars.
. .Inbkt .ml V.' BTEAMBR3 TO THJS BAXXXS

and Way &aadiags ,

i'BAILEY GATZERT '
Leaeea Portland daily at ?' A. M. xceoc'Snal
4ay and Monday.. Sunday ercur.Wto aZ.oue Udu teat. . A. M. Uatom S'dft a. aa.

"DALLES CITY"
AM? 4 "aa'" Xu"'' Tbtfreday

Sunday Caaoade Xecka euraieu'.;.......si.oe
cum to lie Daiiae and eaturau.""rt;iSo

ALDEB. STftT BOCK, POKTTJUTB '
Puooe Mala 14. ll

; STEAMER GEORGJANA
' , - dally except Monday fosu

aSTOBTa. ABT WAT XULBTDOrOB.

Leaving foot of Washington St 7

... a. m.. retumlnr . m.

Coos Bay Line
tfLAMSHI? BREAKWATER

!'(: f ram Aiaswortk Baeb fartlaad. I a. a.lhuraday. freight asul Tiohat effiee Alaa.crtn wock. Ratine i.a iou. A-g- CitylKat eff tee. So sixth at. Pheaa KerthaJlfartiasd Ceo Bar S. ft. Use.

f san l'ranclscoSinta Barters, Lcs Angela and Sea Cisro
S . t'JTV IXI fj FV fci

Sails Wednesday, July Sf, 8 P, M. -

Xiekat Office . l Traiftht . Offiee " '
! Si. f Fee 2iertbnie tt. '


